
Teaching our children to value their community by serving in it
At Pacific Coast Christian School we aim to partner with parents to instil the values of em-
pathy and kindness in our students. Learning to demonstrate these values through serving 
in the community is a powerful, life-changing process. Parents are always the first and most 
influential educators of their children.  It is through the parents’ guidance that children learn 
the most about how they impact their community and how their community impacts them. 
As a school community we want to partner with parents to develop students in this journey. 
Individuals have an inherent desire to belong. In the Early Years Learning Framework, Being, 
Belonging and Becoming are the three pillars of early childhood education. The desire for 
humans to belong is integral to our being. John Dome, writes, “No man is an island, entire 
of itself; every man is a piece of the continent, a part of the main.” As students serve within 
their local, national, and international community they learn to see themselves as valuable 
contributors.
Serving in the community therefore becomes critical to shaping how children view them-
selves. Service enables students, the leaders of the future, to understand who they are be-
ing, and how they belong to a community. Serving enables students to work with others as 
part of a team. Working in a team teaches students to understand their own strengths and 
weaknesses. They also learn to see the strengths that others contribute to the team. This 
understanding of themselves and others creates humility, which in turn leads to empathy. 
When an individual understands their strengths and also their weaknesses, that they are not 
gifted for every job, but they need others who are gifted where they are not, then a child 

is in the process of becoming. Franklin Roosevelt says, “We cannot 
always build the future for our youth, but we can build our youth 
for the future.”
As Principal of Pacific Coast Christian School, it is a privilege to 
witness young people and adults’ lives being transformed through 
service. As part of the core value of service at Pacific Coast, our 
teachers and students travel to Vanuatu and other countries to 
lead teacher education workshops and to serve our international 
communities. Teachers also work alongside students as together 
they serve in their local communities. As Mother Teresa said, “There 
is tremendous strength that is growing in the world through... shar-
ing together, praying together, suffering together, and working to-
gether.” It is my privilege and pleasure to serve in our community. 
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ADVERTISEMENT

A fresh approach

Introducing PREP 2017

Pacific Coast are now taking expressions 
of interest for our brand new 2017 Prep 
Readiness Education Program. P.R.E.P for 
students who are starting prep in 2017. 
Prep is the year before Kindergarten in 
NSW education. 
We have found if a student is familiar with 
the school culture, routines, class room 
and teachers, they will settle into their 
new environment with very little anxiety or 
separation fears. Working together we will 
make this next adventure in your child’s 
and your life a seamless one. 
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ORTHOTICS & POSTURAL PODIATRY
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ORTHOTICS & POSTURAL PODIATRY

Do you have flat feet or lower back pain?
Do your heels hurt when you wake up in the morning?
Is foot pain stopping you from leading an active life?

Here at Foot Life Podiatry, we provide unique health care services that focus on helping people 
get back on their feet and enjoying an active lifestyle again. Our podiatrist believes that your 
feet are the foundation for your whole body, and concentrates on helping your feet to realign 
your whole posture.
Our aim is to relieve your pain as quickly as possible and prevent further deformity.
Foot Life Podiatry cares for all ages! We often treat children who are clumsy, pigeoned toed or 
have trouble keeping up with their peers in sport. As well as creating Custom Made Orthotics, we 
also treat those painful ingrown toenails, corns, callus and general nail maintenance!
Foot Life Podiatry is built on truly personalised care and using innovative healthcare solutions. It’s 
this focus which makes us different. We are confident that you won’t find a better team to keep 
you feeling active and good for life.

Please call our friendly staff on (07) 5524 8440 to book your appointment today!
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You Have A Friend
What a wonderful support Pacific Coast 
Christian School has been to You have A 
Friend for a number of years. In June they 
donated 1005 cans of food for the so many 
homeless, single mothers and marginalised 
people we support. Earlier in the year, the 
school also participated in the “Footsteps 
4 Food” campaign by doing a 10km walk 
from Currumbin to Coolangatta and rais-
ing over $1000 for our cause. Thank you so 
much to the Principal, teachers, parents, 
and very importantly, the students!!! God 
bless you and your families – John Lee – You 
Have a Friend

Fraser Cove Land Sale – 
Limited Opportunity

Tony Holland 0416 287 117 
Chris Holt 0438 361 111

57 Fraser Drive, Tweed Heads South 2486
(Opposite Pioneer Country Estate)
www.frasercove.com.au

SELLING
FAST!

COVE
f r a s e r

F R A S E R

COVE

F R A S E R

F R A S E R C O V E
• Don’t miss out – Only 7 Flat Blocks Remain    

• Stage One Lots $279,000 - $295,000 

• Completion October / November 2016
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PACIFIC COAST
Christian School

 

“He has shown you, O man, what is good. 
And what does the LORD  require of you? To act justly and

 to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.” Micah 6: 8 NIV

Leading  |  Learning  |  Serving Jesus
___________________________

3a Acacia Street Tweed Heads South 07 5589 7600
www.pacificcoast.nsw.edu.au

 Enrol now for Kindy 2017

Open Day 
Tuesday 26th July 
9:30am to 10:45am

Kindergarten Orientation Day 
Wed 26th October | Wed 9th November | Wed 23rd November

From 9:30am to 10:45am

 Buses run from Mudgeeraba & Palm Beach

Call our Registrar
Kim Appo for more 

information
Ph: 07 5589 7603
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Year 7 students at Pacific Coast Christian School have recently had 
the opportunity to develop their skills in team work and resilience by participating in a ca-
noeing program run by Mrs Carol Stubbs. Outdoor education experiences provide pivot-
al learning opportunities for students. If they face difficult or challenging situations they need 
the skills to manage and negotiate relationships and achieve successful outcomes. The ca-
noeing program is designed to place students in situations where they are safe but where 
they also have no other option but to listen and communicate in order to achieve success. 
This program provides wonderful opportunities for students to develop these important skills.

Radiance is a program at Pacific Coast Christian School run by the Chaplain, Rachel Thompson, 
with assistance from volunteers. Mentoring and wellbeing training is so valuable for student growth 
and maturity. It is important for young women to have positive role models and learn positive be-
haviour.  Some of the topics covered in this 8 week program include friendship, encouragement 
and positive self-talk. This program has a powerful impact on the girls.

"I love coming each week to play games and chat. I love that Mirica, Eilla and Dina come too. 
They have been really encouraging to me." Lily
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